Spring and winter distributions of living coccolithophores in the Yellow Sea were studied using a polarizing microscope based on two surveys in April 2010 and January 2011. Nine species were recorded, including Emiliania huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa oceanica as the predominant forms. The cell abundance of all coccolithophores in the spring was significantly higher than in the winter (p<0.01), with means of 15 387 and 2470 cells l -1 , respectively. Notably, we observed a habitat selection of coccolithophores in the southeastern Yellow Sea (32-35°N, 123-125°E ). This habitat was characterized by sharp temperature gradients during both seasons caused by water exchange between the shelf waters and the Yellow Sea Warm Current. Moreover, the cell abundance, standing crop and estimated fluxes of coccolithophores were abnormally high compared to other
INTRODUCTION
Living coccolithophores are a group of marine phytoplankton, biflagellates or coccoid unicells whose maximum length rarely exceeds 30 μm and is usually less than 10 μm. The most distinctive feature of coccolithophore is the outer cover layers of small calcareous plates or coccoliths that consist of calcium carbonate, primarily in the form of calcite (Paasche 2002) . These calcified cells are formed during calcification, an inorganic carbon fixation process that can transform dissolved bicarbonate into particulate inorganic matter and is considered to play a crucial role in the oceanic biogeochemical cycles such as carbonate precipitation and carbon burial in the sea floor (Milliman 1993) .
Coccolithophores are the main marine calcifiers in the pelagic functional group (Hood et al. 2006) and commonly occur in the world's oceans − from tropical and subtropical offshore waters to open seas and coastal gulfs at high latitudes , Hays et al. 1995 , Haidar & Thierstein 2001 , Triantaphyllou et al. 2002 , Balestra et al. 2008 , Boeckel & Baumann 2008 . Previous studies have documented the ecology of living coccolithophore assemblages in the Pacific Ocean regarding taxonomy, abundance and distribution (Okada & Honjo 1970 , 1973 , 1975 Okada & McIntyre 1997; Hagino et al. 2000; Hattori et al. 2004) . Although the number of taxonomic and quantitative studies of living coccolithophore assemblages in the South China Sea (Yang et al. 2003 , Chen et al. 2007 ) and the East China Sea (Yang et al. 2001 (Yang et al. , 2004 have increased in the last ten years, coccolithophore biogeography in the Yellow Sea region remains overlooked.
The Yellow Sea is a semi-enclosed embayment between the Shandong and Korean peninsulas with a broad continental shelf and average water depth of ~50 m. During the winter season, the seawater is affected by the Yellow Sea Warm Current (YSWC), which carries anomalously warm and saline water in the trough (Yuan & Hsueh 2010 ). The YSWC is generally thought to be a branch of the Tsushima Current that originates from Kuroshio, which is west of Kyushu (Guan 1994) . Taxonomic studies have recorded ten species of living coccolithophores in the Yellow Sea region (Wang et al. 2012) . However, quantitative studies on these calcifying organisms are thus rare.
The objectives of this study are as follows: (1) to investigate the spring and winter assemblages of living coccolithophores in the Yellow Sea with regard to their species composition, cell abundance and coccolith-derived calcite; (2) to evaluate the influence of YSWC on the habitat distribution of these organisms; and (3) to clarify the key environmental drives for the presence and distribution of coccolithophores in the Yellow Sea. Thus, the presented results might provide a better understanding of phytoplankton functional groups in the Yellow Sea and help determine the role of living coccolithophores in the carbon cycle of the pelagic ecosystem.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cruise track
This study was based on two cruises conducted in the Yellow Sea region neighbouring the northwest Pacific Ocean (Fig. 1) . The spring cruise (from the 21 st to 25 th of April 2010) was performed aboard the R/V "Dongfanghong 2" along the broad continental shelf of the Yellow Sea. The winter cruise (from the 10 th to 18 th of January 2011) was performed aboard the R/V "Beidou" and surveyed the identical region. A total of 55 sampling sites were included during the two cruises, and 12 were in the same location. These surveys covered regions with different hydrological conditions, such as the Yellow Sea Cold Water Mass (from spring to autumn) in the 36°N region and YSWC (from winter to spring) from the southeast to the north. (Yuan & Hsueh 2010) . The arrows indicate the Yellow Sea Warm Current (YSWC), the Tsushima Warm Current (TSWC), the Taiwan Warm Current (TWC) and the East China Sea Current (ECSC). The right panel shows the location of the sampling sites during the spring and winter cruises.
Field sampling
Seawater samples were collected using a rosette Sea-Bird CTD (Conductivity, Temperature, Depth) sampler equipped with twelve 5-l Go-Flo bottles. The seawater surface (~2 m in depth) and depth (discrete depths) were sampled. Immediately onboard, 0.5 l subsamples were filtered into 0.4 μm pore-size (25 mm in diameter) Nuclepore polycarbonate membrane filters (Millipore Corporation) using a vacuum pump under low pressure (<100 mmHg). Each membrane with filtered particles was then transferred to a plastic Petri dish and frozen at -20°C in the refrigerator for preservation until analysis. Vertical profiles of the temperature and salinity were obtained with the onboard real-time CTD facility.
Laboratory analysis
Upon return to the laboratory, all the samples were defrosted at room temperature. Subsequently, the filters were dried for 48 h at 40°C in the oven. To obtain cell and coccolith counts, the samples were sealed on glass slides and then examined under a Motic BA300Pol microscope with polarization optics and less than 600× magnification. Enumeration of detached coccoliths and plated coccospheres were achieved using their birefringent properties. Species identification was performed using a TM3000 Tabletop Microscope. Detached coccoliths and coccospheres were discriminated according to their morphological differences (Okada & McIntyre 1977 , Kleijne 1990 , Winter & Siesser 1994 , Cros & Fortuñe 2002 , Young et al. 2003 .
Data analysis
The MODIS/AQUA monthly average sea surface temperature (SST) and chlorophyll (CHL) values over the duration of the surveys (April 2010 and January 2011) were obtained from the NASA ocean color server (http://oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov/). The dominance of species in the assemblage was evaluated using the dominance index (Y, Dufrene & Legendre 1997) . Coccolith calcite was estimated by calculating the coccolith volume using the speciesspecific shape constant ks and the average maximum length of the coccolith (Young & Ziveri 2000) . Thus, the CaCO3 mass could be converted from the density of calcite (2.7 pg μm -3 ). An Independent-Samples t-test (IBM SPSS Statistics 20) was performed to compare the means of the two groups. A model II linear regression (Geometric Mean) was applied to explore the relationship between the two variables. The Standardised Major Axis Tests & Routines program (SMATR, version 2.0, http:// www.bio.mq.edu.au/ecology/SMATR/) was used to determine the process (Warton et al. 2006) .
RESULTS
Hydrographic settings
Satellite-derived SST and surface chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) reflected the spatial variations of the YSWC between the spring and winter seasons (Fig. 2) . During the spring survey, the SST varied from a minimum of 5.0°C in the northern region to a maximum of 14.1°C in the southeastern region averaging 8.8±2.2°C (±SD, the identical below). The warm water tongue expanded to 36°N in the north and 121°E in the southwest. The surface Chl-a showed a bullseye distribution (1.18 -8.86 mg m -3 , mean 2.95±1.14 mg m -3 ) with extremely high values in the central Yellow Sea.
During the winter survey, the YSWC flowed northward and could reach the eastern tip of the Shandong Peninsula (37°N). The SST and surface Chl-a means were 6.3±3.1°C (<0 -14.9°C) and 2.86±1.13 mg m -3 (0.63 -5.93 mg m -3 ), respectively. It is noteworthy that the winter Chl-a showed a distribution complementary to SST, and it was low in the warm current-affected regions in contrast to the high values in the coastal waters of the Shandong and Jiangsu provinces.
Species composition
A total of nine living coccolithophore species were recorded during the surveys in the Yellow Sea (Table 1) . Eight species were heterococcolithophores and belonged to four Orders (Coccosphaerales; Isochrysidales; Syracosphaerales; Zygodiscales), except for Braarudosphaera bigelowii (Gran & Braarud, 1935 ) Deflandre, 1947 . The predominant forms of coccolithophores in the surveyed seawater were Emiliania huxleyi (Lohmann) Hay & Mohler, 1967 , Gephyrocapsa oceanica Kamptner, 1943 and G. ericsonii McIntyre & Bé, 1967 . Helicosphaera wallichii (Lohmann, 1902 ) Okada & McIntyre, 1977 also frequently occurred in the samples. 
Coccolithophore abundance
Spring coccolithophores
The abundance of living coccolithophores in the Yellow Sea showed a distinct patchy distribution (Fig. 3) . In the spring, the total abundance varied between <1000 cell l -1 and 85 505 cells l -1 and averaged 15 387 cells l -1 with the peak value in the surface water from H31. The southeastern region was characterized by a high abundance of coccolithophores, particularly the sampling sites along and near the 33°N line (H31-H33, H42 and H43). The abundance at these sites at discrete depths was documented at a relatively high level of >20 000 cells l -1 . By contrast, extremely low cell densities of coccolithophores were detected in the waters along the 36°N line (H01, H04, H07 and H08) where even the detached coccoliths were hardly observed in the samples. Vertical profiles of coccolithophores at the sampling sites along the 123.5°E line showed that the cell abundance increased gradually with the depth from 17 809 cells l -1 at the surface to 58 289 cells l -1 near the bottom at H32 and from 11 013 cells l -1 to 48 290 cells l -1 at H28 (Fig. 4) .
The dominant species of the assemblages during this season were E. huxleyi and G. oceanica (dominance of 0.61 and 0.13), which were commonly present and occurred in nearly all water samples. The abundance of E. huxleyi and G. oceanica varied from <1000 cell l -1 to 73 317 cells l -1 (averaging 14 830 cells l -1 ) and from <1000 cell l -1 to 13 860 cells l -1 (averaging 4582 cells l -1 ), respectively. The abundance distribution of E. huxleyi resembled that of the total cells because of the predominance of this species in the samples (Fig.  5) . The abundance of E. huxleyi accounted for on average 58.3% of the total coccolithophores, whereas the average proportion of G. oceanica abundance in the total assemblage was only 16.1%.
High values of the standing crop of 
Winter coccolithophores
During the winter season, the cell abundance ranged from <1000 cells l -1 to 22 527 cells l -1 (averaging 2470 cells l -1 ) in the identical regions as the spring survey. The winter coccolithophores were abundant in the waters of the southeastern Yellow Sea (W28, W29 and W32) with the densities higher than 10 000 cells l -1 . The coccolithophores during this season were significantly less abundant compared to the spring season and occurred with densities >1000 cells l -1 in only one-fourth of the collected samples.
The most abundant forms of coccolithophores in the winter were E. huxleyi and G. oceanica with the dominance of 0.78 and 0.04, respectively. The cell densities ranged from a minimum of <1000 cells l -1 to a maximum of 18 176 cells l -1 for E. huxleyi and 4158 cells l -1 for G. oceanica, averaging 2573 cells l -1 and 585 cells l -1 , respectively. The average contribution of E. huxleyi and G. oceanica abundance to the total assemblages were 71.9 and 9.2%. The standing crop of coccolithophores was much lower in this season in comparison to the spring survey and averaged 1.9 × 10 8 cells m -2 . High values of >10 8 cells m -2 were recorded only at three sampling sites with a maximum of 1.0 × 10 9 cells m -2 at W28.
Coccolith calcite
Coccolith-derived calcite (CaCO3) in the spring survey ranged from <1.0 mg m -3 to 8.6 mg m -3 in the surface water at H31 and averaged 2.0 mg m -3 . Both water columns of H31 and H32 were characterized by high concentrations of coccolith-calcite (mean value of 4.6 mg m -3 ). Although E. huxleyi greatly contributed to the cell abundance of the total coccolithophores compared to G. oceanica, their total calcite equivalents were nearly identical with average proportions of 43.5 and 44.9%, respectively. The calcite content during this season was estimated at <1 -213 mg m -2 (average 45.4 mg m -2 ).
During the winter season, only four samples (7.7% of the total) contained calcite concentrations at >1.0 mg m -3 (averaging 0.23 mg m -3 ) with the highest value of 2.7 mg m -3 in the surface water at W32. The calcite content was low with an average value of 16 mg m -2 (<1 -80 mg m -2 ) at the surveyed sampling sites. 
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DISCUSSION
The persistent presence of YSWC west of the trough axis during winter is an important feature of the circulation system in the Yellow Sea and is recognized as a compensating current of wind-driven coastal currents (Hsueh 1988 , Yuan & Hsueh 2010 . The northward intrusion of the warm water tongue was enhanced during the East Asian winter monsoon season and reduced with the arrival of spring. Thus, the strength and path of YSWC can affect the spring and winter distribution of phytoplankton in the Yellow Sea region. The seasonal variability of phytoplankton biomass in the southern Yellow Sea showed that the onset of the spring phytoplankton bloom was highly dependent on the water column stability, and the low phytoplankton biomass during winter was caused by vertical dispersion because of intensive mixing (Fu et al. 2009 ). A study of physical processes related to the spring phytoplankton bloom in the central Yellow Sea also indicated that increasing SST and low sea-surface wind speeds were crucial factors affecting the development and duration of the spring phytoplankton bloom (Xuan et al. 2011) .
In the present study, we observed a habitat selection of living coccolithophores in the southeastern region (32-35°N, 123-125°E ) of the Yellow Sea. The standing crop, calcite content, and estimated flux of coccolithophores were extremely high in this region and at least ten times higher compared to other regions during each survey (Table  2) . Moreover, the cell abundance and calcite content reached their maxima in the surface waters of nearly identical locations (spring: H31; winter: W32). To clarify the environmental effects on this habitat preference, we compare the horizontal distribution of coccolithophores with SST and observed sharp temperature gradients (spring: 8-14°C; winter: 7-14°C) within this habitat ( Fig. 2A, C) . Moreover, an apparent linear relationship (model II regression, y=18 843x-165 366, R 2 =0.507, p<0.01, n=12) was observed between coccolithophores with a relatively high abundance of cells (>1000 cells l -1 ) and seawater temperature during the spring survey (Fig. 6) . This result implied a positive effect of elevated temperature on the formation of high coccolithophore densities.
As evidenced by our results, there was a minimal change in the habitat locations of coccolithophores in the Yellow Sea between the two seasons. However, the average cell abundance during the spring was more than six times higher compared to winter (t=4.807, p<0.01). During the winter season, the low standing crop of living coccolithophores was consistent with the low phytoplankton Chl-a biomass (Fig. 2D) in the open waters of the Yellow Sea. The prevailing northerly monsoon during the winter enhanced the vertical mixing of the water column throughout the Yellow Sea. Although the intrusion of the warm and salty waters of YSWC into the deep water layers was significant (Fig. 7) and might influence the vertical distribution of coccolithophores and calcite in the southeastern Yellow Sea, the effects of vertical dispersal in the upper or entire water column remained sufficiently strong to bring these calcifiers out of the euphotic layers. Therefore, the unfavorable light conditions Table 2 The standing crop, calcite stock and estimated coccolithophore flux at the bottom depth. The fluxes were calculated based on the sinking rates estimated by Stokeʼs Law ) in the South China Sea (SEATS; Chen et al. 2007) 1. 61-128.83 (515 m) might be responsible for the low biomass of coccolithophores in the winter season. The identical results were also observed in the seasonal phytoplankton study (Fu et al. 2010) , and light limitation determined the winter phytoplankton biomass distribution in spite of the abundant nutrition supplies from intensive vertical convection. Notably, the coccolithophores flourished during the spring season, which coincided with the spring phytoplankton bloom. During the spring survey, a thick Chl-a region was observed in the central Yellow Sea (maximum location: 34°N, 123.5°E) within the coccolithophore habitat (Fig. 2B) . Previously, the seasonality of phytoplankton in the Yellow Sea has been extensively studied (Zhu et al. 1993 , Wang 2003 . Huang et al. (2006) studied the sizefractionated phytoplankton in the Yellow Sea and considered the high spring biomass a result of nutrient accumulation from the vertical mixing of the water column during the winter and increasing seawater temperature. A model simulation of the phytoplankton seasonal variation in the southern Yellow Sea showed that the initiation of the spring bloom was critically dependent on the water column stability and commenced when the convective mixing process declined and before the seasonal stratification of the surface began to develop in early April (Hu et al. 2004) . In this study, although the northward intrusion of the warm and salty waters from YSWC was reduced in the spring, the sharp increase of temperature in the southeastern region greatly influenced the distribution of coccolithophores. The water exchange between the shelf waters of the Yellow Sea and YSWC created a temperature front habitat, which allowed the coccolithophores to thrive. This result was consistent with the results from the Chl-a study (Zhang et al. 2009 ); higher Chl-a concentrations in the spring occurred within or near the temperature front area. Thus, the temperature increase effect of YSWC, combined with the water column stability, supported the spring bloom of coccolithophores in the southeastern Yellow Sea.
Living coccolithophores play an important role in oceanic carbonate production, CO2 sequestration and carbon burial, particularly in shallow waters with high productivity and accumulation rates (Milliman 1993 , Baumann et al. 2004 . In this study, we estimated fluxes of coccolithophores and calcite from the entire water column assuming a uniform coccosphere diameter of 7 μm and an excess density of 0.5 g cm -3 (Young 1994 ) based on Stokeʼs Law (Table 2) . Based on the prerequisites of a vertically homogeneous distribution (regardless of cell reproduction and convective mixing), the coccolith fluxes within the preferred habitat were on average 0.77 × 10 9 coccoliths m -2 d -1 (38.6 × 10 6 cells m -2 d -1 , spring survey) and 0.14 × 10 9 coccoliths m -2 d -1 (7.2 × 10 6 cells m -2 d -1 , winter survey). These values were consistent with the short-time sediment trap results from shallow traps in the East China Sea (0.2 × 10 9 coccoliths m -2 d -1 , 47 m, Tanaka 2003) and were comparable to the results from the time-series sediment trap study in the northern South China Sea (1.61 × 10 6 -128.83 × 10 6 coccospheres m -2 d -1 , 515 m, Chen et al. 2007 ). In summary, based on two surveys in the Yellow Sea during spring and winter, the present study illustrated the habitat distribution, standing crop and fluxes of living coccolithophores. Moreover, the influence of YSWC on the habitat formation of coccolithophores in the southeastern Yellow Sea was assessed considering the hydrodynamic conditions. However, more observations on seasonal fluctuations of coccolithophores are required in the future to obtain a better understanding of their biogeochemical significance in the Yellow Sea.
